(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 513

8:17____MARGARET BRENT MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:26____BUDDS CREEK (1) RD @ WOODMARK CT
(2) 8:27____24854 BUDDS CREEK ROAD
(3) 8:27____24767 BUDDS CREEK RD
(4) 8:28____24605 BUDDS CREEK RD
(5) 8:28____24485 BUDDS CREEK ROAD
(6) 8:29____HORSE SHOE RD @ VICTORY LN
(7) 8:29____24132 HORSE SHOE RD
(8) 8:30____24202 HORSESHOE ROAD
(9) 8:30____24215 HORSESHOE ROAD
(10) 8:31____HORSE SHOE RD @ MUDDY BOTTOM FARM LN
(11) 8:31____24513 HORSESHOE ROAD
(12) 8:33____HORSE SHOE RD @ CLOVER DALE CT
(13) 8:34____24865 HORSE SHOE RD
(14) 8:35____BUDDS CREEK RD @ JOE CHARLES LN
(15) 8:36____BUDDS CREEK RD @ JOE CHARLES WY
(16) 8:36____BUDDS CREEK RD @ DOROTHY MAE CT
(17) 8:39____LONG RD @ BUCKS WY
(18) 8:39____LONG RD @ ALICE WY
(19) 8:43____BUDDS CREEK RD @ COLES ADVENTURE LN
(20) 8:43____BUDDS CREEK RD @ BASFORD LANE
(21) 8:43____BUDDS CREEK RD @ BUCKLER WY
(22) 8:44____23605 BUDDS CREEK RD
(23) 8:45____BUDDS CREEK RD @ MILLRACE WY
(24) 8:45____BUDDS CREEK RD @ NELLIES WY
(25) 8:46____23925 PIN CUSHION RD
(26) 8:47____24015 PIN CUSHION RD
(27) 8:47____24030 PIN CUSHION RD
(28) 8:47____24055 PIN CUSHION RD
(29) 8:55____BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 518

7:51____MARGARET BRENT MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:08____BULL RD (1) @ BRETON OAKS LANE
(2) 8:09____BULL RD @ TALL OAKS CT
(3) 8:10____WHITE OAK RD @ ENOCH RD
(4) 8:11____ENOCH RD @ MAGEE DR
(5) 8:13____CLEARFIELDS CT @ CLASSIC WY
(6) 8:14____40688 CLEARFIELDS COURT
(7) 8:14____CLEARFIELDS CT @ MONTEREY PL
(8) 8:15____MONTEREY PL @ CHANCE WY
(9) 8:16____MONTEREY PL @ WHITE OAK RD
(10) 8:17____40955 PAW PAW HOLLOW LANE
(11) 8:20____41135 PAW PAW HOLLOW LANE
(12) 8:22____22200 BULL RD
(13) 8:28__PHILIP DR @ MOLLY CT
(14) 8:33__BRETMAR DR @ BRETMAR PL
(15) 8:34__BRETMAR DR @ BRETMAR CT
(16) 8:36__ARMSTRONG DR @ STARLING CT
(17) 8:37__ARMSTRONG DR @ HAWK CT
(18) 8:38__ARMSTRONG DR @ COOPER DR
(19) 8:43__22835 AVENMAR DR
(20) 8:44__AVENMAR DR @ BOBWHITE LN
(21) 8:45__AVENMAR DR @ AVENMAR CT
(22) 8:46__BULL RUN@QUIET LANE
(23) 8:55__BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 524

8:00__GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER ELEMENTARY
8:28__FAIRWAY (1) DR @ RIVIERA CT
(2) 8:29__FAIRWAY DR @ SHAKER RUN CT
(3) 8:31__BRETON VIEW DR @ PINEHURST CT
(4) 8:33__SOCIETY HILL RD @ PORT PL
(5) 8:34__LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR @ BRETON VIEW CT
(6) 8:35__LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR @ SOUTH 40 DR
(7) 8:36__40814 LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR
(8) 8:37__40724 LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DRIVE
(9) 8:37__SOCIETY HILL RD @ CENTER 40 CIR
(10) 8:38__SOCIETY HILL RD @ MEADOW DR
(11) 8:39__40835 SPRING HOUSE LN
(12) 8:39__SPRING HOUSE LN @ MEADOW DR
(13) 8:40__MEADOW DR @ POTOMAC VIEW DR
(14) 8:41__21767 POTOMAC VIEW DRIVE
(15) 8:42__21834 POTOMAC VIEW DR
(16) 8:43__22042 SOCIETY HILL RD
(17) 8:55__BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 550

7:55__LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:17__POINT LOOKOUT RD No Intersection
8:24__POINT LOOKOUT (1) RD @ PINEWOOD LN
(2) 8:24__31401 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(3) 8:24__31370 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(4) 8:25__31506 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(5) 8:26__27425 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(6) 8:29__HARPERS CORNER RD @ BOHLE RD
(7) 8:30__27191 BOHLE ROAD
(8) 8:30__BOHLE RD @ HAPERS WOODS WY
(9) 8:33__39606 HARPERS CORNER RD
(10) 8:35__27215 THREE NOTCH RD
(11) 8:35__THREE NOTCH RD @ FAUNKIRK DR
(12) 8:36 THREE NOTCH RD @ DIXON WY
(13) 8:37 26985 LAUREL GROVE RD
(14) 8:37 LAUREL GROVE RD @ MARY DIXON RD
(15) 8:38 LAUREL GROVE RD @ WESTFIELD LN
(16) 8:39 26733 LAUREL GROVE ROAD
(17) 8:40 LAUREL GROVE RD @ LAUREL GROVE CT
(18) 8:40 LAUREL GROVE RD @ SHADY LN
(19) 8:43 LAUREL GROVE RD @ BRYAN CT
(20) 8:44 26055 LAUREL GROVE RD
(21) 8:55 BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 609

8:00 CHOPTICON HIGH SCHOOL
8:05 (1) 40396 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(2) 8:06 40470 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(3) 8:09 40652 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(4) 8:10 40695 PARSONS MILL RD
(5) 8:16 24795 JONES ROAD
(6) 8:18 24655 JONES ROAD
(7) 8:23 JONES RD @ RICHNECK CT
(8) 8:23 25070 JONES ROAD
(9) 8:24 25130 JONES RD
(10) 8:24 25145 JONES RD
(11) 8:25 JONES RD @ FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD
(12) 8:26 41336 BISHOP RD
(13) 8:26 41250 BISHOP RD
(14) 8:26 41139 BISHOP RD
(15) 8:27 40897 BISHOP ROAD
(16) 8:28 40819 BISHOP RD
(17) 8:29 40670 BISHOP ROAD
(18) 8:29 40635 BISHOP RD
(19) 8:29 40610 BISHOP RD
(20) 8:30 40570 BISHOP ROAD
(21) 8:30 40501 BISHOP RD
(22) 8:36 26065 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD
(23) 8:37 25855 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD
(24) 8:37 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD @ FRIENDSHIP CT
(25) 8:38 25520 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD
(26) 8:49 23335 MAYPOLE RD
(27) 8:55 BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 610

8:11 LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
8:22 POINT LOOKOUT RD @ SUNNYSIDE RD
(1) 8:33 25407 COLTON POINT RD
(2) 8:37 LAUREL GROVE RD @ LAUREL CIR
(3) 8:38 LAUREL GROVE RD @ WOODSIDE CT
(4) 8:46 24880 PIN CUSHION RD
(5) 8:47 24684 PIN CUSHION ROAD
(6) 8:47 24635 PIN CUSHION ROAD
(7) 8:48 24586 PIN CUSHION ROAD
(8) 8:55 BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 621

8:10 LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
(1) 8:29 37670 CHAPTICO ROAD
(2) 8:29 37712 CHAPTICO RD
(3) 8:31 38138 CHAPTICO ROAD
(4) 8:31 CHAPTICO RD @ LONG WOODS LN
(5) 8:31 CHAPTICO RD @ PHILIP THOMAS LN
(6) 8:32 38330 CHAPTICO RD
(7) 8:32 38365 CHAPTICO ROAD
(8) 8:35 25874 TROY CT
(9) 8:36 25833 TROY CT
(10) 8:38 38501 CHAPTICO RD
(11) 8:38 CHAPTICO RD @ TIMOTHY CT
(12) 8:38 CHAPTICO RD @ SHAMROCK LN
(13) 8:38 CHAPTICO RD @ SUTTLERS POST LN
(14) 8:38 38655 CHAPTICO ROAD
(15) 8:39 38750 CHAPTICO RD
(16) 8:40 38888 CHAPTICO ROAD
(17) 8:40 38968 CHAPTICO RD
(18) 8:41 39100 CHAPTICO RD
(19) 8:41 DALLAS DR @ WEST CUSIC CT
(20) 8:55 BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 623

8:32 LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
(1) 8:38 22995 MOAKLEY ST
(2) 8:45 23583 GUNNELL DR
(3) 8:46 GUNNELL DR @ ABRAHAM DR
(4) 8:48 ABRAHAM DR @ CANDELA PL
(5) 8:49 BUDDS CREEK RD @ ROCKY RIDGE CT
(6) 8:50 BUDDS CREEK RD @ PALMER LACEY LN
(7) 8:50 BUDDS CREEK RD @ EDDIE NELSON RD
(8) 8:51 POINT LOOKOUT RD @ RADIO STATION WY
(9) 8:53 POINT LOOKOUT RD @ JUNIORS CT
(10) 8:55 BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:11</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>CHOPTICON HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>FAIR HILL (1) ST @ GRANDVIEW ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:17</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>29720 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>31050 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>31088 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ AVIE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ EARNshaw WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MARION DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BELLEVUE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ EARNshaw WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>30335 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>30300 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>FOREST HALL DR @ WOODRIDGE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>26404 FOREST HALL DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>FOREST HALL DR @ ST THOMAS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>ST THOMAS DR @ WOODRIDGE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:39</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>FOLEY MATTINGLY RD @ JACQUELINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>29956 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>29595 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>29451 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:44</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GOODRICK LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>28935 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WILLIAMS FARM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>28590 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:48</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>28340 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27755 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:51</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>POINT LOOKOUT RD @ B SOMERVILLE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:53</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27171 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:55</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 630

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:12</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>CHOPTICON HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:14</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>25888 MORGANZA TURNER ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>MORGANZA TURNER RD @ JOHNSON (1) MANOR FARM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>26658 MORGANZA TURNER ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>39810 MRS GRAVES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>39925 MRS GRAVES ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>40002 MRS GRAVES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>39981 MRS GRAVES ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27249 MORGANZA TURNER ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27275 Morgana Turner Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27179 MORGANZA TURNER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27099 MORGANZA TURNER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>27044 MORGANZA TURNER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>MORGANZA TURNER RD @ ADA WY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(13) 8:31___26826 MORGANZA TURNER ROAD
(14) 8:32___MORGANZA TURNER RD @ JOHNSON LN
(15) 8:32__26609 MORGANZA TURNER RD
(16) 8:33__MORGANZA TURNER RD @ STILLWATER WY
(17) 8:35___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ TRANQUILITY VIEW CT
(18) 8:36___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ HARMONY VIEW ST
(19) 8:37___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ SERENITY VIEW CT
(20) 8:39___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ BROOK HAVEN CT
(21) 8:40___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ HAVEN VIEW CT
(22) 8:41___GRANDVIEW HAVEN DR @ SCENIC VIEW ST
(23) 8:42___SCENIC VIEW ST @ GRANDVIEW ST
(24) 8:45___25853 MORGANZA TURNER RD
(25) 8:55___BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 632

8:12___CHOPTICON HIGH SCHOOL
8:28___ROSE BANK RD (1) @ LITTLE WOODS LN
(2) 8:32___22195 NEWTOWNE NECK RD
(3) 8:32___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ TIMBERLINE CT
(4) 8:34___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ WRINKLE FREE LN
(5) 8:35___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ BEN MORGAN RD
(6) 8:36___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ PORPOISE CREEK LN
(7) 8:38___LADY BALTIMORE AV @ MEADOW LN
(8) 8:42___BAYSIDE RD @ BUCK BRISCOE RD
(9) 8:44___22255 NEWTOWNE NECK RD
(10) 8:44___22343 NEWTOWNE NECK RD
(11) 8:45___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ NO NAME LN
(12) 8:45___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ BRETON KNOLLS COURT
(13) 8:47___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ MERLIN WY
(14) 8:47___NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ KISKADEE LN
(15) 8:48___22885 NEWTOWNE NECK RD
(16) 8:50___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GREENWOOD LN
(17) 8:51___POINT LOOKOUT RD @ DANIEL WEBSTER WY
(18) 8:55___BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 664

8:06___LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
8:27___DOCTOR JOHNSON RD @ KELLY COTTAGE LN
8:28___DOCTOR JOHNSON (1) RD @ BLOSSOM DR
(2) 8:29___39032 DOCTOR JOHNSON RD
(3) 8:29___DOCTOR JOHNSON RD @ LEON DR
(4) 8:31___DOCTOR JOHNSON RD @ MT STERLING CT
(5) 8:32___DOCTOR JOHNSON RD @ SCHERCLIFFE LN
(6) 8:33___39580 DOCTOR JOHNSON RD
(7) 8:34___COLTON POINT RD @ ALVEY WY
(8) 8:36___YATES RD @ MIDDLETON LN
(9) 8:39__COLTON POINT RD @ JENNY LYNN LN
(10) 8:40__COLTON POINT RD @ BOWLES LN
(11) 8:40__COLTON POINT RD @ LEDFORD DR
(12) 8:46__39715 SUNNYSIDE RD
(13) 8:48__39850 SUNNYSIDE RD
(14) 8:51__SUNNYSIDE RD @ SNOWDEN LN
(15) 8:51__40304 SUNNYSIDE RD
(16) 8:55__BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Benjamin Banneker Elementary School
Bus: 7580

8:04__LEONARDTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
(1) 8:16__23610 BAYSIDE RD
(2) 8:18__23267 BAYSIDE RD
(3) 8:25__LADY BALTIMORE AV @ LONG LEAF LN
(4) 8:27__LADY BALTIMORE AV @ LEONARD ST
(5) 8:28__LADY BALTIMORE AV @ COLTON ST
(6) 8:29__LADY BALTIMORE AV @ ARCHER ST
(7) 8:29__LADY BALTIMORE AV @ WICOMICO ST
(8) 8:30__39762 LADY BALTIMORE AV
(9) 8:33__22247 BAYSIDE RD
(10) 8:33__BAYSIDE RD @ ROBERT ERNEST WY
(11) 8:34__BAYSIDE RD @ LA CHIRIPITA LN
(12) 8:34__22483 BAYSIDE ROAD
(13) 8:34__BAYSIDE RD @ STILLWATER LN
(14) 8:36__BAYSIDE RD @ BLUEGRASS LN
(15) 8:38__23205 BAYSIDE RD
(16) 8:40__39875 BIG CHESTNUT RD
(17) 8:41__BIG CHESTNUT RD @ GREENSTONE DR
(18) 8:42__BIG CHESTNUT RD @ HEAVENS WY
(19) 8:55__BENJAMIN BANNEKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL